
Dear Students,  

 

The “Academic Bank of Credits” (ABC) is an educational digital platform created to facilitate 

students’ seamless mobility between or within degree-granting Higher Education Institutions 

(HEIs) through a formal system of credit recognition, credit accumulation, credit transfers, and 

credit redemption to promote distributed and flexible teaching and learning.  

It's Mandatory for all the students to have an ABC ID as guided by UGC and the 

examination department. Students should take a note of the same.  

Student Registration Process Existing User of Digi locker-  
Those students who have already account on Digilocker, they should directly sign into the system, 

after sign in ABC id will be prompted on screen automatically. Students can note down it for future 

use.   

New User of Digi locker  
Student first needs to register or open account at ABC portal. II. Before the registration process, 

student must know his/her own mobile number and Aadhaar card number. Other details like name, 

date of birth, gender is also there at registration form. III. The mobile number used for registration 

must belong to the student. The mobile number must be valid and functional. All communications 

shall be sent only to the registered mobile number by ABC portal.  
Once the ABC ID is generated students need to put the same on their LMS portal.  
Process for the same is explained below.  

Note: For those students who have faced issues during registration of ABC we have 

extended the date on the LMS portal till 29th  Dec 2022  (12.00 Midnight).  
  
Those students who have not linked their Aadhar card with Mobile No. should do it as soon 

as possible. Then only they will be able to generate ABC ID  
  

Link for details  
Guidelines for registration of students at ABC portal.pdf  
Guidelines for “Academic Bank of Credits” No. on LMS.pdf  

Thank you!  
  

Support Team BV(DU), CDOE  
 

https://bvpit-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sandhya_gaikwad_bharatividyapeeth_edu/Ecd3mSltLodCh6hClJh6eIwBY07nJv47U-JEgpgTvlqA2Q?e=ezcTzp
https://bvpit-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sandhya_gaikwad_bharatividyapeeth_edu/EYUPOoUFmYVOpPLOuFy2mVcBcKR3l5Ga9gdQyW_o2ltWLw?e=5eGUdQ

